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\Ve had all interesting time flying
\)1\
the "l t
tream PI' je t' this
rear. Til leave it to others to report
on the actual work done, HOWc\Ter, it
lIlay be of interest to take a quick
look at some of tlw flights made this
n~ur at Bishop, aliI. OUlstalluing wefe tJll~ flights Illade
by Dr. KUI'Ltner in th 2·25 Sc:hw·j·
z~r, (the lucky fellow). He made
four flights ill this fine performing
,hip while r wa:; t.hen~, On (',H:h
flight ill the wave. he rl'ac:hedlO.OOO
to 43,000 feet.
lTedit to pilot and
ship.
Betsy Woodward JlCII to over
10,000' feet in thl' Pratl-Ih~ad on a
real nir;e flight the same day that Dr.
KueHner n-'adwdl::~.OOO. This wa"
-\prilli. 19S5, Too. a couple of tT
Illarkable flidllSIl'l'rc mude in a
TG-3 by thal CHI' enthusiastic soa 1'
illg pililt. OtbJIlar Sdlll"arzenhergn,
II Oats is an example of the nthu:-
iasl1l held for gliding in EUfope, 110
wonder they have so mall\' ships and
clubs o\er thf're. Hl' flew ~olo to OVlT
;'\6,000 feet. landed, 1 hopped in and
he Ilew to OI'cr ::$6,000 feet again on
the second flight. Beal (>!l'\'ator sen
icc!
'
These pilols "llOuld Iw\l' SOIllcin
tcrestillg I' 'port:- for "Soaring" on
thei I' Ili",ht, mentioned abo\ f'. I urn
sorry to~ report the los of N63195
Pratt-Bend. These ships nre hard tu
n:placl'. 3195 had quite a remarkahk
record [or \I-ave flie:hts and I think
it is \~orth notinO' sll~h a lo~ of flight..
Lf't'~ look.
Max.inlllJl1

Date

]]-10-51
] 1-12-5]
t2-18-51
\2-18-51
12-19-52
12-30-52
1·2 -5'1
4- 4-5cl
3-20-55
4- 1-55
-t-l -55
4-10-5
4-13-55
,1-14·55
4-Hi-55
1-2'i·.,')S

20

Pilots
F:d~a1'-00\1'" I'd

Robi llson-KI jeforth
Parkpr-Rohin:ioll
Edg;a r·K aeItner
Robinson·\Vour!wa I'd
Rohin on·\ nodward
Kaelin r-Klidorth
Kuettner
dzar-\Voodward
Edgar-Klieforlh

Edgar- Wood"'ard
~ dgar
Edgar- 0 d"'ard
Woodward
Edgar·Kli fonh
Edgar (bailollil

hitude

,)0,800

fcr·t

24,000 fcpl
42.000 fe"l
'IOJOO [,,('I
:15,nOO fr-d
26_.300 [eel
24-.000 feel
15,000 {e'l
-l0.500 feet
39.000 feel
31.000 Ieel
. 1,000 ftel
36000 feel
40.150 feet
34,000 [eel
19,400 [pct

doubt thal f,

ship, if any.
record of
flights. All of the above flights were
made on routine mis i )1S for either
the J ~T TREAM or :\10 .TTAIl\'
W V, PROlE T. What a lracric end
ing Eor such a valiant. hip. .
The flight look off from th· Bish ]J
irport at 10:33 a.m. just aftPr the
tow plant' had returned Irom lo\ ing
Dr. Kuetlner into the wave near vII.
Tom just west of Bi,hop. Dr. KUl'tt
ner was Ayinf!.' th ~
'hweizer 2·25,
1\0

will ever equal 'ueh

f ,et and was ho ering at 25,500 at an
indicated 50 miles per hour. The lift
deer ased to 500 feet by the time
25,000 I 'et wa~ reached. At 30,000
feel, I beard Dr. Kuetlner report by
radio that he wa near the Independ
f'llee area south of Bishop about 40
miles.
1 started :outhwurd and increased
my speed to keep the rat of elimb
on O. 'fbi ga (' mt, an airspeed of 65
to 75 miles per hou I' indicated. i 'car
Ihf' liltle tO\ln of Big Pine, T '!OWf'r!

Allen Langenheim,
air port manager

and

tow

pdot,

Joachim KueHner,
and Larry Edga,
and the ill-fated
Pratt·Read.
Pnoto:

Betsy Woodward

!, abo

planned til n·la'r, nEar \1t.

lom_

R lca"e \I'as IlIade al 10.500 I"pt al
10:50.. ince ther \1'<1 - a possibility
of O'oing eros, ('ountr', I planned to
reIPasp at the minimum ultitude pos
sil Ie and still be in Ihe lift area of
the wave. "Relpase was madl> in varv
in!:': lut irom 200 to 1200 kcl a mi ;1
nt~ which so n hetame "t-ead" ~11
100 Ieet a minute when th,· ~laill
lift ar a was rea hed,
The temperature dropped at about
2 degrees enti ade per 100 Ieel
in height except t the 11,000 nd
12,000 foot level where both had 0
d gr I" CentiO'Tade. Flirt n minute,
it frn r 1I"a!'p, I had ...1i l1lhed IS.OOO

down and !:':ainl'd a lillie Illore alli
turle reachi';"i! :-{S,OOO f(·ct II-ith an out
'id> temperature of -5'1 de~Tee,
Centigrade.
t 12 :25. I heard Dr. Kuellner
radio the airport at Loue Pine. Radio
ree p jon wus rather poor betwe('n
the. ailp]ulll'S at this time. However.
as the flif!ht eontinuerl, I heard Dr.
KueLtner report that be had gOlll' a.
far south as the Hiawec Reservoir 10
c_'plme the pos ihilitics for a pro·
posed TOSS e unt,y flight with the
two sailplanes.. He reported that he
felt it did not look good for a cross
eountTY flight and that h' was head
ing back for Bi hop.
Harold Klieforth also report,;d. hy
SOARING

